
7'ailoring ENtablishment

WILLIAM FATES.
RESPECTP LILLY informs the citi-1

tens of IIontingdon, and the pobliciin,general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS.

is Main Street, Iluntio,gdon, in the brick
bowie lately occupied by Joseph Forest us
n hat and shoe store, immediately opposite
the store of Thomas Read, where he is'
ready to accommodate all who may favor
him with acid

Ile will regularly receive from Philo-
Olphia and New York, the

LATEST I'ASHIO.VS ;

anti is determined to employ none hot the
best and most experienced workmen.

lie will execute all orders in his line in
the must fashionable and workmanlike
manner. By strict attention to business ,
and endeavoring to please, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

April 9-0, 184Q.—tf.

lIATHAWAY'S COOKIAG

Hot Air Stoves.
THIS celebrated stove is now manufac-tured by Arthur B. Long, in Lewis-
town, Pa., which he will endeavor at alltimes to keep on hand ready for use, he is
making the three following sizes :

2,10 J, smallest size, receives a stick of wood
2 feet 4 inciter., long.

No. 2 1-2 middle size receives a stick o(
wood 2 feet 6 inches long.Np. 3 largest stze receives a stick of wood2 feet 8 inches long.

This stove Nu 3. is calculated for Tar•
erns, Boaiding Houses, or other Houses
where much cooking is requited. and No.lU. and 21 is calculates! for the use of
farmers and small families.

There never has yet appeared any sys-
tem or plan of a cooking stove which Ii
the same advantage that this stove has.
Its culinary purpose is,not to be equalledits baking qualitiesare far superior to anyother, as the hot air principle is the con-
tinuation of heat in the stove by which a
much less quantity of fuel is required to
perform a loud) larger amount of cookingor baking than anv other stove that hasformerly been used.

All orders addressed to Arthur B. Long,Lewistown, throng', the Post Office, or athis Foundry will be punctually attended to
ARTHUR h. LONG.Lewistown, February 1, 1842;

CERTIFICATESOf Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,Manufactured by A. B. Long;This is to certify, that we are nowusing Hathaway's hot Air Cooking Stovesmanufactrued by A. B. Long, Lewistown,and we do say they are complete in every
respect--good for roasting baking, cook-Iing atc., all of which can be dune at thesame time without interfering une with
the other. The use these stoves is also
a saving, fuel as well as labor to those'who have the management of them.

JAMES CRISWELL,MRS. JANE McCOY,
MRS. CATHARINE LUSK.McVeytown Nov; 24th 1841.We, the undersigned, having now in..use the Hathaway [lot Air Cooking Stove,

manufactured by A. B. Long of this place,do certify, that for convenience in baking,
broiling, roasting, and in fact for all kindsof cooking, it is complete in every respect.De thereforerespectfully recommend saidstove to alt who desire good cooking ; andto those who wish to save female labor,and fuel.

JOHN COLDER,
JOHN TURNER,
EZEKIEL JACKSON,
JAMES PARKER,
MOSES MONTGOMERY,A. O. WILSON,
JACOB MUTERSBAUGH.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
LETTERS testamentary on the es-

tate ofGeorge Mong, late of War-riormark township, Huntingdon county,deed., have been granted to the under-signed. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make inimmediate
payment, add those having claims againstit will present them for settlement, with-
out delay, to John Owens, Esq.ham, who has the Books of said dec'd. in
his hands.

JOHN MONO, Lx„ra.JOHN NEFF,
April 20, 1842.-6t. p

Executors' Notice.
ETTERS testamentary on the estate
of James Moore, late of Tyronetownship. Huntingdon county, deceased,gave Wen granted to the undersigned.—'All persons having claims or demands

against the estate of said deceased, will
please make thorn known without delayand all persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to call and make settlement
immediately.

ARTHUR MOORE,
(.; FO. W. MOORE, Ex'rs.
JAMES WILSON,

April20, 1842.-64

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
Letters of administration upon the estate

of Aaron Burns, Esq. late of the Borough of
‘Villiamsburg, Huntingdon county, deed.,
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted tothe said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOS. S. P. HARRIS, 1 .4dnen.ALEX. M'KAMEY,
May 11, 1842.-6 t p

JUS'T'ICES' BLANKS fur sale at
this Office.

THRESHING MACHINES.
TUE suuscriber informs his friends.

and thepublic, that he has bought!
the Machine Shop formerly occupied b.}HA. fi. Long, in Allegheny street, one door
west of Joseph Stewart's, where he will
onstantly keep on hand the celebrated

Threshing' Machines,
as formerly made by Straub & Long.—
lle also uses the suspended band wheel,
one of the best improvements now in use,
Machines will be delivered to any plate
on the canal. Orders sent by mail, or
otherwise, will be promptly attended to.

has also added extra
CLOVER CONCAVES.

All kinds of Threshing Machines will be
repaired at the shortest notice. The shopwill be attended to by the subscriber him•
sell.

A. L. DIEFFENBACHER
Huntingdon, June 30, 1841.—tf.

Millwright Work.
JO MN U. :MOIL

( Ennisvilk, Huntingdon County, Pa.)
Respectfully informs the citizens of Hun
t ngd on county,and the public generally,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of workt in his line of business—making new, or
repairing all kinds of Mills,

GRIST-MILLS, -MILLS, 4,-
lIOOLLEV F✓ICTORIEB.

That he is prepared to do work in such a
(canner as to give every reasonable satis-
faction, and warrant it to perform every
thing requisite. The common flutter
wheel saw mill with 44 feet of operating
head will be warranted to saw 1500 feet
of boards in 12 hours.

Country produce will be taken in pay-
merit for work. All letters addressed to
McAlevey's Fort will be promptly atten•
ded to.

Feb. 16, 18-12. Smo.

COUGHS& CODS:I
'IR. Swayne' Compound Syrup ofPm.
A'—'nus of Virginann or wild Cherryfills syrup is highly beneficial in all pecto
rat affections; also, in diseases of the chest
in which the lungs do not perform theirproper office from want of due nervous
energy: such as asthmas, pulmonary con- ,
sumption, recent or chronic coughs, hoarse
ness, whooping cough, wheezing and,dif-ficulty ofbreathing, croup and spitting ofblood, 4.c. flow many sufferers do we
daily behold approaching to an untimelygrave, wrested in the bloom of youth fromtheir dear relatives and friends, afflicted
with that common and destructive rava-
ger,cal led consumption, which soon waststhe miserable sufferer until they become
beyond the power of human skill; it such,uiFerers wouhi only make a trial of DrSwayne'sinvaluable medicine, they wouldsoon find themselves benefitted; than by,gulphing the various ineffective certain
remedies of which our newspapers dailyabound. This syrup immediately begins'to heal the ulcerated lungs, stopping prrsfuse night sweats, mitigating time distres•,
sing cough at the same time inducing a
healthy and natural expectoration, also re
lieving the shortness of breath and pa' n
in the chest, which harrass the stiffirrer (r
the slightest exercise, and finally the he :s
tie flash in the pallid and emaciated cheek
will soon begin to vanish,and the suffererwill here perceive himself snatched from a
premature grave,into theenjoyment againif comfortabl health.

For sale at Jacob Miller's store Hunt-ngdon, Pa.

ativatitiotratoro Itotfce.nek E'VTF.RS Administration on the
4.12 es-

tateof William Farrell, late of Shirleytownship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-sons indebted to the said mate are request-
tomake immediate payment ; and all thosehaving claims against it will present themproperly authenticated for settlement, without delay, to

JOHN FARRELL, Adm'r.April 20, 1842.-6 t p
'etimninititratriro RAW,.ETTERS of Administration on the es-

tate of David Fleck, late at Cromwell
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted tothe undersitned. All per-sons indebted to the said estate arc request-ed to make immediate payment ; and all
those having claims against it will presentthem properly authenticated for settlement
without delay, to

MAGDALENE FLECK, Atltn'x.April 20, 1842.-6t.

DENTISTRY.
0, P. M'KEEHAN, DENTIST,

OFFICE IN MONTGOMERY ST.,
HOLLIDAYSBURG.

giAREP RED by 0. I'. M'Keehan, and
for sale by Dennis Buoy, Huntingdon,t Vegetable "I ooth Paste, a very superior

preparation for cleansing, preserving and
teautifying the teeth ; also, correcting dis-eases of the gums, eradicating scurvy and

.nercueral diseases, and restoring them to
nealth and firmness, and producing a sweetind healthy breath.

To all lovers of good and pretty teeth, the,übscriber wouldrecommend thisDentifrice,I
In the highest terms, and say to all, give it a

; and if you rre not pleased after using
it daily fur one week, you may return it, and
your money will be refunded.

June Ist, 1842.-3 t p
APPREATICE WANTED.
RAN Apprentice tothe Tailoring Business,

who can come well recommended, will
find a good situation by applying tothe sub-
scriber. One from the country would bepreferred.

WILLIAM FAIIS.Iftilitiiinturt,May 25,

BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTORY.
No. G4, Corner of Thirdand Ikakat Sts

aiamtnowlral@.

THE subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their friends for the favors

so liberally bestowed on them, anti beg
leave to assure them that no efforts shall
be wanting on their part to merit a con-
tinuance of their patronage, both in refer-
ence to workmanship and cheapness of
price to suit the times. It is highly ad-
vantageous to Gentlemen and Institutions
having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to
20 per cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of binding neatly eae.
cuted. Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up
and repaired. Music and Periodicals
Bound to Patterns. Ladies' Scrap Books,
Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
made to order; Binding done fur Libra-
ries, Institutions, Societies, 4.c. onadvan.
ageous Terms.

To Prothonotaries, Registers, Record •
ers, Sheriffs, Merchants and Banks. 'they
are also prepared to Manufacture

11734(111ZYAMS)
of every description, such as Dorkets,
Records, Deed Books, Day Books, Led-
gers, Journals, Check Rolls, Memorand-
ums, &c. of the finest quality of Paper,[Robinson's Ivory Surfaced] in a styleequal to any mode in the Cities of Phila-
delphia or New York, on the most reason
able terms. Blank Work ruled to any
pattern. CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

Harrisburg, Feb. 23, 1842.
N. B.—Old books rebound with neat.

ness and despatch,—also Files of papers.
117-Persons wishing binding done, are

informed that A. W. Benedict is consti-
tuted agent of Messrs. CLYDE & WIL-
Linnig, and will take charge of all work
intended for them.

SADDLING.
',lii iHANKFULfor past

^,:),> • . favors, the subscri-,:'...t. '1 ber takes the liberty of~.3.,,,,,a„.. informing the citizens of
.: -.411,1,: .*??.? Shirleysbnrg,and the pub-"srlfil.-r. tic in general, that he has

returned to Shirleysburg..- 1.-- 1. ./ i and established himself..
—.

.

. ,4%,..ty11e0 permanently, and feels
thankful for the liberal support extended to-
wards him, and also informs them that he
continues the business of
Saddle and Harness Making,
inall its various branches. He has on hand,
and intends keeping constantly, a general as-
sortment cf Saddles, Harness, bridles, Mar-tingals, Collars, Whips, Portmanteaus, Sad-
dle-bags, Saddle-pokes or Wallets, Trunks,
and every thing in his line of business. Heearnestly invites all tc call and judge for
themselves, and hopes by strict attention to
business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. All kinds of approved country
produce taken in payment, and all ordersstrictly attended to.

JAMES S. tV.
Shirleysburg, April 6. 1842.-3 t

BANKRUPTCY.
To those who desire to take the benefit

of the BANKRUI•T LAW, J. K. HENDER-
SON, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburgh,
offers his services.

Applicants for Voluntary Bankruptcy
residing in Huntingdon, Centre, Mifitin,
and adjoining counties, must petition the
Honorable ThomasIrwin, Judge of the U.
S. District Court, at Pittsburgh, who sits
every day for the purpose of receiving pe-titions. Any person can be dischargedwithout regard to the amount ofhis debts.
The petition can be presented and a dis.
charge had without the applicant being
present. An approved form of petitionwill be sent to any one desirous of availinghimself ofTHE Law, upon application to
the advertiser by letter. The costs ofan
application (exclusive of the Attorney's
fee,) will be about 816.

Pittsburgh, April 1,1842.-2 m
NEW

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
.-- THE undersigned

rc,spectfully in-

, ,irc •• forms the citizens of
NEC Huntingdoncountyandtt,F. the community at large

that he has opened aTemperance House in the borough ofAlex-andria, in the large and suitable house, for.merly occupied by Christian Staymon,dec'd., and 13 well prepared with materi-als lot the accommodation of strangersand travellers ; and solicits a share ofpublic patronage.
FREDERICK C. BURKETT.April 20,18.42.—tf.

Ir IST OF LETTERS remaining• in the Post Office at Huntingdon, whichifnot taken nutprevious tothe Ist day of Ju-
ly next, will be sent to the General Post Of.lice as dead letters.
Buchanan William Munroe JonathanBateman Mrs. It McClure CharlesBarnes Sewall P. Mortin Miss ElizabethBarnes Thornton McManus PattDavis James NorrisLetitia
Dewint John P. Potter 'HenryDevine Henry Ross James
Endiano Mr. Reed William
Griffith Andrew W. Stimilltornas
Gain Peter Steel James Esq. 5HamiltonPhilip Smith AndrewHileman Isaac Suffers WilliamHawn Jacob Jr. Steel George O.KoonsWilliam Esq. Savage John 2Knox Morris W. Thompson Maetta
Logan John "I:yhurst RobertLindsey Philip 2 Waggoner Josiah j
Moore William Webster AVilliam

Yocum Peter
Cr?'Persons calling for letters in the above

ist will please say advertised.
DAVID SNARE, P. M.Huntingdon, April Ist, 18.1",:.

ROC KDAL FOUNDRY.
4TAHE subscriber would respectfully in--4,4, form thecitizens 01 Huntingdon and theadjoining Counties, that lie has repairedand newly fitted up the Rockdale Foundry,

on Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-burg, where he is now prepared to exe-
cute all orders in his line, of the best ma-'terials and workmanship, and with prompt-ness and despatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves '
of every description, such as
Cooking, Ten Plate, Parlor

Coal, Rotary Cooking,
and Wood Stoves:
Livingston Ploughs,

Anvils, Hammers, Hollow Ware,
and every kind of castings necessary for
forges, mills, or machinery of any description: wagon boxes of all descriptions, &c.whichcan be had onas good terms as they
can be had at any other foundry in the coun-
tyor state. Remember theRockdale Foun-
diy.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.Nov. 24, 1841.

"MAGIC RAZOR STROP"WITH METALLIC HONE.
We, the subscribers, Importers & Whole-sale Dealers, having used and sold "L.Chapman's Metallic Tablet Razor Strop,"do freely recommend it as being A FIRST

RATE ARTICLE, and equal to any thing of asimilar nature which has hitherto come un-der our notice,
'Philadelphia, July, 1841.

(Signed,)Rodgers, Brothers, & Co., No. 52 Marketst.J. J. Duncan & Co. No. 184 doMartin & Smith, No 113 do
Lloyd & McGrath. No 107 doYardly, Sowers & Co No 141 do
William R Mason, No 5 doPancoast, Trotter & Flames, No 26 N 4th st.Truitt, Pendleton & Truitt, 169 Market st.E Prowattain, No 207 doEldridge & Conrad, doSteinmetz &Justice, No 36 Commerce st.George A Wright, No 25 South Fourth at.Archer & Abbott, No 1 do
L L Johnson,No 101 Market Street
S Wonderly & Sons No 139 k doA R Reeves & Co No 1773 do
C H & GAbbott, No 16 North Fourth st.Brown & Lowere, No 135 Market Street
Moore, Hey! & Co No 139 doDilworth & Branson, No 59 do
Adams & Knight No 195 doE Christman No 177 Chesnut StreetA F Ott Monrose, No 143 South Fourth St.5 Pond No 147 MarketStreet,
Henry Cohen & Co No 3 South Fourth St.

0::?' The principle of this Strop is anti-elastic—consequently it does not round theedge of the razor. It consists of four sic'esof different sharpening properties, viz: No.1, the Hone—which is of ten times the pow-
er of the ordinary Hone, and almost instant-ly thins a dull edge. No. 2, a powerful
sharpening property for removing the wiryedge left by the Hone. No. 3; a less pow-erful composition for gradually reducing theRazor to a fine edge. No. 4 is merely thecalf skin, peculiarly prepared by the Manu-facturer, and expressly adapted to the pur-pose of perfecting theedge of the Razor.—
Five minutes will be ample lime for put
Nag the dullest Razor in perfect order.

Manufactured by
L. CHAPMAN.

102William St. New-York.
And sold by the principal 111-rdware andFancy goods Importers, at Manufacturer'sprices.

Feb. 9,1842.-3 m
Dr. Jaynes Expectorant.

We consider it a duty tocall public attentcntion to this admirable preperation forPulmonary Diseases— Especially CoughsColds, Consumptions. Spitting blood, Asth-ma, Broncial Affections, Hoopinr Cough,&cIt is used and very highly approved by per-som of the first respectability. but we feelconfident in saying that a trial of itsefficacywill beits best reccommendation.DR. JONATHAN GOING. PRESIDENT
OF THE GRANVILLZ COLLFG E Ohio (lateof New York), in a letter to Dr. Jayne da-
ted New York. December. 1836. says:—He was laboring undera severe cold. cough
and hoarseness. and that his 'difficultyofbreathing was so great that he felt himself
in imminent danger of immendiate suffoca-tion, but was perfectly cured by using theExpectorant."—Mrs. Delks, ofSalem, N.J.was cured ot Asthma of twenty yearsstanding, by using two bottles of this medicineMrs. Ward, also of Salem. was cured of thesame complaint by one bottle. A young la-dy, also of Salem. whowas believed by herfriends tube far gone with consumption wasperfectly restored by three bottles.—Dr.Hamilton of St. James, South Carolina, was
greatly affected by a cough, hoarseness andsoreness of the lungs, and on using a bottleof
this medicine found permanentrelief.

Mr. Nicholas Harris, sen., one of the Dea-cons of theFirst Baptist Church inthis city,
has been perfectly cured by it—after havingsuffered for stxty years with Cough, Asth-
ma, and Spittingof Blood. which noremedylbefore could relieve.
?keßen.C. C. P. Crosby, writes asfollows:

New York, June 15,1838.
To Dr,Jayne:—Dear Sir,-1 have made

use of your Expectorant, personally and in
my family for the last six years, with great,
benefit. Indeed Imay consider my life proHlonged by the use of this valuable medicine,
under the blessing of God, forseveral years.
I may say almost as much in the,casc of mywife, and also of the Rev. Mr. Tonsoo, of
the Island of Jamaica. ' ,oral' cases of cough,inflamation of the chest, lungs, and throat, I
do most unhesitatingly recommend this as the
best medicine I have ever tried. My earnest
wish is, that others afflicted as I have been,
may experience thesame relief, which I am
persuaded they will by using your Expecto-,
rant.

C. C. P. CROSBY.The followingCertificate is from a practi-
sing PHYSICIAN and a much respected
Clergyman of the Methodist society—da-
ted Modest Town, Va. August 27, 1838.
Dr. Imeree, Dear Sir:—lhave been usingyour Expectorant extensively inmy practice

for the last three months, and for allattacksof Colds, Coughs, Infiamationof the Lungs,Consumption, Asthma, Pains and weaknessof theBreast, it is decidedly the best medi-
cine 1 have ever tried.

Very respectfully yours,
IL W. WILLIAMS.

Dr. Jayne'soffice is No. 20 South Thirdstreet, Philadelphia, whereall orders will
be promptly attended to.

Sold also by JACOB MILLER, agentHuntingdon, Pa.—Prire 11.

To those who desire Health.
I hereby certify, that I was afflicted for 8

years with a severe nervous disease, attend-
ed with constant pain in the breast, side and
stomach, loss ofappetite, no rest at night,
sickness and dizziness in the head, pain in
the stomach after eating,and other symp-
toms which attends indigestion, my bowels
were weak and irregular. Having ,had ad-
vice of various physicians during this long
period, and used much medicine which only
produced temporary relief. Inthe year 1839
I was often unable to leave my house, and
being a poor widow, dependent on my own
labor for a living, was obliged togo fromhouse tohouse toobtain it. lat length gave
up all hopes of recovery, and trusted to Him"that created all things." I fortunately was
favored with work in Eighth street, when
thefamily, discovering my miserable situa-
tion, immediately recommended Dr. HAR
LICH'S COMPOUND STRENGTHE-
NING, & GERMAN APERIENT PILLS
which they procured for me. I used them,
and continued for about three months; du-
ring the time my strength rapidly increased
my countenance and pallid cheek returned
totheir former and natural colors. Since I
have fully recovered, and at present enjoy
perfect health. I feel it my duty to inform
the public at large of the great virtues of 1)r.
HARLICH'S MEDICINE, thatothers may
procure it, and he likewise cured. I am
well known in this city; any person wishing
to see me, can call at my residence.

MARY H. FOURSMAN,
Jackson street, back of 144Poplar lane.Sold at the Store of Jacob Miller, Hunt-

ingdon, Pa.
Jan. 12, 1842.--3 t
Moffars Life Medicine.

THE PHOENIX BITTERS are so call-ed, because they possesss the power of re-
storing the expiring embers of health, to aglowing vigor throughout the constitution,
as the Plicenix is said to be restored to lifefrom the ashes of its own dissoluticn. ThePhoenix Bitters are entirely vegetable,corn-
posed of roots found only in certain parts of
the westeen country, which will infallibly
cure FEVERS AND AGUES of all kinds;
will never fail to eradicate entirely all the,effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than the
most powerful preparations ofSarsaparilla,and will immediately cure the determination
of BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fail in
thesickness incident to young females; and
will be found a certain remedy in all casesof nervous debility and weakness of the most
impaired constitutions. As a remedy forChronicand Inflamatory Rheumatism, theefficacy of the Phcenix Bitters will be de-monstrated by the use ofa single bottle,

Theproprietor rejoices in the opportunityafforded by the universal diffusion of thepress, for placing his VEGETABLE LIFEMEDICINES within the knowledge andreach of every individual in the community.Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries,
which boast of vegitable ingredients, theLife Pilis are purely and SOLELY VAGETA-
DLE, and containneitherMercury Antimony,Arsenic, norany other mineral, in any formwhatever.

The followingarc among the distressingvarietes of human diseases, to which thevegetable Life Pillsare well known to beinfallible:
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansingthefirst and second stomachs, and creatinga

flow of pure and healthy bile, instead of thestale and acrid kind,—Flatulency, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
OUTIIand Headache, Restlessness, 111-temp-
er,Anxiety, Languorand Melancholy, which
are the general symptomsof Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a naturalconsequence of its cure.
Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length
ofthe intestines witha solvent process, andwithout violence. Diarrhaa and Cholera,
byremoving the sharp acrid fluids by whichthese complaints are occasioned. The LifeMedicines have been known to cure Rheu
matism permanently in three weeks, andGout in half that time. Dropsies of all
kinds, by freeingand strengthening the kid.
neys and bladder. A certain remedy forthe worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms,by dislodging from theturnings ot the bow-
els the slimy matters to which these Creß-
tures adhere ; As lma and Consumption, by
relieving the vessels of the lungs from the
mucus; Scarvey, Ulcers, and InveterateSores, by the perfect purity of these LifeP. lls give to the blood, and all the humors;
ScorbuticEruptions and Bad Clomplexions,by their alterative effect upon the fluidsthatfeed the skin. The use of these Pills
for a very short time, will effect an entire
cure of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and astriking improvement in the clearness of
the Skin. Common Colds and Influenza,will always be cured by one dose, or by
two, even in theworst cases. Piles,—as
a remedy for this most distressing and ob-
stinate malady, theVegetable Life Pills de-
serve a distinct and emphatic recommenda-
tion. It is wellknown to hundreds in this
city, that theoriginator of these invaluable
Pills was himself afflicted with this com-
plaintfor up yardsof thirty-fiveyears,and
that he tried in vain every remedy pre-
scribed within the compass of the Materia
Medica. He however, at length, tried the
medicine which he now offers to the public
and he was cured in a very short time.Allthat Mr. Moffat requires of his pa-tients is to be particular in taking the LifeMedicines strictly according tothe directi%

ADVICE TO FEMALES.-Femaleswhovalue good health should never be without
the Life Medicines, as they purity the
blood, remove obstructions, and give the
skin a beautiful, clear, healthy,and bloom-
ing appearance.

CO PARENTS AND OTHERS.—Per-
sons of a plethoric habit, who arc subject to
fits, headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
or drowsiness, from too greata flow of blood
to the head, should take it frequently.
Children, and persons ofall ages, may take
them at any time, as they do not contain
mercury, or any ingredient that requiresconfinement orrestriction of diet.

Sold at the Store ofJACOI3 MILLER
Huntingdon, Pa.

June 30, 1841.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Olarket Squares.llarrisbin•g,

PENNSYLVANIA.
rip lIIS establishment, late so favorably

'IL. known as " Camp's," is continued bythe subscriber, who will spare no pains in
his conduct of the house to sustain its formergood name. The location is such as to yen-
der it a convenient and desirable stoppingplace fm members of the Legislature, trav-
ellers and boarders. He feels grateful for
thepatronage extended to him, and the fa-
I vor of its former patrons and the public gen-
erally is respectfully solicited

MILTON
Harrisburg, May,lBSt-

"LIN.

g ANOTHER g
LIFE SAVED.

And if you have a friend, relation, orknow
any one that is afflicted with that distressing
disease, "CONSUMPTION," persuade
them without delay to try that famous and
unrivalled medicine, the"BALSAM or WILD
cirEunv," which has cured thousands of this
complaint after every thing else had failed.Read the following undoubted proofs of its
efficacy

Roxborough, Sept. 1841.
Dear Sir, Please send me two bottles more
of your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like thzt
you sent me before. I have taken nearlyall
of the first two, and confidently believe this
medicine will cure me. I have used a great
many remedies within the last year, but
have never found aey thing that has relieved
me so much. It has stopped my cough en-
tirely ,checked my nightsweats, and I sleepbetter atnight and feel better in every waythan I have for many months.

Yours, respectfully, JastEs
Holmesburg, Sept. 12, 1841.Friend Wistar, I must again trouble

thee to send me two bottles more of thy in-
valuable Balsam. I have now taken threebottles Mall, and can assure thee that it hasdone me more good than all the medicine I
have ever taken before. Send by the stage
assoon as possible, and oblige thy friend,

JACOB HOLLOWAY.
Bristol, September 8, 1841.

Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many peopletalk about the wonderful cures your Balsamof Wild Cherry has made in consumption, I
sent to one of your agents the other day for
a bottle, and have found it to relieve me so
much, t hatlI want three bottles more sent
soon, as I believe it will cure me too. I have
used a great many balsams of different kinds
have tried Jane's Expectorant and othermedicines besides, but nothing has done me
so much good as yourshas. Send by the
steamboat Botivor.

YOUrStrili): WM. Tnom s.
67'Besides its astonishing efficacy, in Consumption, it is also the most effectual remedyever discovered for Liver Complaints,Asth

ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Croup, Wooping
Cough, &c., as hundreds will testify who
have been cured by it after all ether reme-
dies had failed.

ri"Be very particular to ask for Dr.Wis-tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Sold whole-sale and retail by WILLIAMS & Co.,
C hemists, No. 33 South Fourthstreet, Phil-adelphia. Price, 1 00 a bottle.Sold in huntingdon by 7'HOMAS
READ, and in Hollidaysburg by JAS.
ORR. Nor. 2, 1041

BRANDRETH'S
11/tgetable Universal Pills.

COUNTERFEITERS' DEATH BLOW.

The public will please observe, that no
Brandreth Pills can be relied upon as the
TRUE and GENUINE unless each box has
new labels upon it. There are three, and
each cmitains a fac simile signature of Dr.
Brandreth. These labels are engraved un
steel, beautifully designed, and done at theexpense of several thousand dollars.

Remember tht fac simile signature of B.
Brandrethmust beupon the op of the box,upon the side. and also the bottom of thebox. By careful examination the name ofBenjamin Brandreth will be found on sever-al parts of the new labels, being an exacttransfer of the writing of Dr. Brandreth.' This name will be found in the net work.The Pills are sold at 25 cents per Lox, bythe undermentioned agents.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY.Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
Lowry & Garber, Hollidaysburg.A. & N. Cresswell, Petersburg.Thos. Owen & Son, Birmingham.
Wm. Patterson, Williamsburg.John Swoope, McConnellstown.Madden & Lutz, Shirlcysburg.Hartman, Smith & Love, Manor Hill.S. Miles Green & Co., Barree Forge.J. Blair & Sons, Shade Gap.
Observe that each agent has an engravedCertificate of Agency, containing a repre-sentation of Dr. Brandreth's Manufactory atSing Sing, and upon which also will be seen

exact copies of the new labels now usedup-on Brandreth Pill Boxes.
B. BRAN DRETII, M. D.Philadelphia, Office No. 8,

/North Eight Street.Jan. 12, 1842,

.
.;;;COUGHS &COL DS,\'''

These very distressing complaints oftenlead into CONSUMPTION through neglect at the first attack. I would thereforeadvi3e those whose cough begins tobecometroublesome, and the Expectoration scanty,with more or less sorenessof the throat, di-fficult raising of phlegm, &c. thatthey sho'dimmediately apply for a suitable medicine,which is Dr. DUNCAN'S EXPECTOR-ANT Remedy for Consumption, &c. Thismedicine I have found inevery instance toremove those unpleasant annoyances in afew days. Onesingle bottle will in most ca-ses, prove this assertion. Therefore, youwho wish toescape the early seeds of Con-sumption, avail yourselvct of this oppor-tunity, and again enjoy the blessings ofhealth.
JAMES M. BIRCH, Kensington.

N. B. The above was leftat the office byone whoexperienced the wonderful effectsof the above medicine. Hundredsare there
who thus express the joyful sentiments oftheir hearts infavor of such a valuaole med-icine as Dr.Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,thatothers may find relief from the samesource.

Sold at the store of Jacob Miller. Hunt-ingdon.
Jan. 19, 1842.-3 t

11.1R.711ERS LOOK 11ERE
BUILDING AND REPAIRING

THRESHING MACHINES.THE subscriber respectfully informshis friends, and the public in gen-eral, that he has opened a Shop at Water
street, where he will carry on the above
business. The public may rest assuredthat he will attend closely to business,
and no disappointments shall ensue to his
customers. lie therefore respectfullysolicits a share of public patronage.

JOB HAMPTON.Waterstreet, July 28, 1841.

Q./
ANK BONDS—Judgment atcl , c(ila

mon—for sale at this °nice,


